
I. S. SHEPPARD, Jeweler and Optician, Loup City, Neb. 

Lioaal Daws. 

Winter I* here at la»t. 

T. M. buy* Oame, 
Oo to Hbrppirria fur fine hand ro 

graving. * 7 

A I*. Colby. I* enjoying a vl*li from 
bla broth r 

f< Q. Fl»b*r made a bualc eta trip (•' 

*argent Tuesday 
Write Hayden lima Omaha Whole* 

•ale *«tpply ll«m*e f*,r price* and «*m|- 
ler 

Hewing innch inr-a f«»r *al«» at 

T. M. Iim»* 
G, II Morgan Ihe jeweler ha* m»>re*i 

hi* *toeg of good* Into the f tolling •|u<« 
•tor*. 

The new barn on the bar* of the 
M K parsonage property I* In court* 

of construction 

Thecow that J I* Taylor «oid for 
•AO09to bo paid for when Hryan wa* 

elected I* reported dead 
Idttle George *harp while riding on 

hor*e bark last Wednesday morning 
waa badly hurt by the animal falling 
on him 

l.adlea and children'* woolen ho**, 
children's and men's rubier*, f.adie* 
children'* and men**, shoe* cheap at 

Pilger* 
Then I, Pilger haa not yet returned 

from Hurilngton, where he wa* called 
to Ills btother i. A. Pilger who i* aerl 

ou*ly alck with Brl^hta dlaease 

It brings to the little ones that price 
leas gift of healthy flesh, solid bone and 

muscle. That's mliat Rocky Mountain 
Tea does. 35c. A*k your druggist. 

If you want your watch out In good 
repair hr the only first class workman 
In the county call on G. II Mi»tu» ah. Ihe 

Jeweler. 

DeWItt’s Little Ksrly Risers are dain 

ty little pills, but Ihey never fail to 
cleanse the liver remove obstructions 
and invigorate the system Odendab) 
Bros. 

SOneilaus tichaper and Miss Mary 
Bydelek, both of Ashton township 
were united In marriage at Ashton 
November 21, lliOO. 

G. II. Morgan the Loup City Jewe'er 
does all kinds of watch, cloek and Jew- 
elry repairing in a workman like man- 

ner. When you have something to do 
in his line, don't fail to call on him 

Old straw pile, forked posts 
poles and brush, with some lab- 
or, will make a warmer stock 
shed than can be made from boards 

Give G. II. Morgan a call when you 
want any thing In the jewiery line, lie 
will be found at the Dolling shoe store 

with a large assortment of holiday 
goods. 

Mr. C. H. Brown and brother of E. 
A. and W O. Brown and son of Mrs. R- 
J. Brown is visiting here with wife and 
family. They will remain about a week. 
Mr. €. II Brown is both mayor and 
post master of the city of Batavia, 
Illinois. 

The daily papers report that Anson 

Hawley, whi used to be head clerk at 

Jaeger's general store in this city has se- 

cured a position as mall agent on the 
train. Anson is a good trusty fellow 
and we are pleased to learn of his sue 
cess. 

“The county supervisors, at their last 
meeting vacated all roads leading to the 
McAlpine Bridge and we presume the 
next move will be to tear it down 
Thi bridge has been but little good 
since It was first built although it has 
cost the taxpayers of the count not 
less than 3000.00. 

Cattle that are allowed to run In tlip 
cornstalks this ye ir are dying in a 

great many different localities tn this 
and other western counties of the state 
Some thirty or forty hides have already 
been brought to town. There seems to 
be a poisonous substance about the 
stalks. People having cattle should 
watch them very closely. 

Why experiment on yourself with re. 

medies of doubtful utility when you 
can get Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
which has stood the testof time? Twen- 
ty five yearg sale and use have proven 
that remedy to be a prompt and certain 
cure for colds. It will cure a cold In a 

day if taken as soon as the cold has 
been contracted and before it has set- 
tled in the system. Sold by Odendahl 
Bros. 

“I wish to express my thanks to the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for 
having put on the market such a won 

derful medicine,” says W. W. Massin- 
gtll, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 

many thousands of mothers whose chil- 
dren have deen saved from attacks of 
dysentery and cholera infantum who 
must also fee] thankful. It is for sale 
by Odendahl Bros 

Many persons have had the experience 
of Mr.Peter Sherman, of North Stratford 
N. II., who says, ‘‘For years I suffered 
torture from chronic indigestion, bui 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a well man 

of me.” It Digests what you eat and is 
a certain cure for every form of stomach 
trouble. It gives relief at once even in 
the worst cases, and can’t help but do 
you good. Odendahl Bros. 

Urnrrrlri for cwh cheap at Ctlger* 
fio to Hh»ppaH« for ftr*t eta** watch 

repairing 
if you Me* a bit of t»*«a that would 

Intereat tha pub ic let ua know •bout It 

Otto Bchtbold returoad from Iowa 
laat Tu*«*lar where he ha* !>eeo forth# 
laat all month* 

* flay nlnrm | 
clock* ) SlKCCAKI*, 

At ) 
Anollgbt an I fir*li all *h*nild both 

•filer Into the liaire cow* ration* in 

large •tnounln. 

I'trltea iteairlng a good IrMlt gob 
>r for hreeitlng pnrp<>*ea ran get It l>» 
calling on,- W A. fNOL 

The moat effectlta little pill* made 
*r» luWiiri l.lltla Raft? Kt*er* fhet 
neeer g»lpa. »idefidahl Bfot 

Marlon Burn* of Arcadia »a« doing 
Hu*inee* a* the county *eat la*t wadna* 
day lie made thl« nflaa a friendly rail 

• fell* in tb# city. 
Tha K I' l»dg* of ihl* ritr gar# a 

han<|wet to it* and fatttllie* at 

the St Rina Hotel la*t Saturday evening 
A rery plea*ant time wa« reported 

fir K'mlna, the At * Caul datttlH *111 
again rl*lt l,oup I lly the |* and I" 

t»litre at HI. K mo hotel ( all and hare 
rour t*< th extracted without pain 

Why go eUawharw to buy Je«eiery 
for hotllday pre*eni* when you can gnt 
th«* br*t bargain* atO, II Morgan'a*tore 
In fiont room of dolling'* «hoe atora. 

On October 31. A gray pony, 
will) •addle and bridle on. and weighing 
•boat *00 lb*. Any one who can give 
Information a* to It* whereabouts will 

please write—Thomas Stas/.ik. Ash- 
ton. Neb. 

Hr. Jones I* compelled to walk with 
the aid of crutches, be having seriously 
hurt hi* leg while handling hi* hor*e. 
lti*liie*atne Irnb that wa* injured 
before and he is experiencing a very 
severe time w itb it 

Tp to date" Photograph* at M. 
Lescbiusiy‘s Photo Oallery Loup City 
dining tin month of September anil 
October on every Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Stamp size photo* IS for 26 cent*. 

When you need a soothing and heal- 
ing antiseptic application for any pur- 
pose, use the original DeWItt'a Witch 
Hazel Salve, a well kuown cure for 

pile* and skin disease* It heals sore* 

without leaving a scar Beware of cout* 
erfeits, Odendahl Bros. 

Fragrant as ripe fruit—Pure as a 

mountain spring—Hoary with age and 
a bliss to men when rightly used—that’s 
Harper Whiskey! Sold by T. II. Klsner 
Loup City, Neb. 

J. S. Pedler and Wes Pedler were 

both taken very suddenly sick last Wed- 
nesday afternoon. From the nature of 
thPir illness it is thought that they were 

poisoned from something which they 
had eaten. They have recovered and 
are able to be on duty again. 

When the stomach is tired out It must 
have a rest, but we can’t live without 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure “digests 
what you eat ” so that you can eat all 
the good food you want while it is re- 

storing the digestive organs to health. 
It i* the only preparation that digests 
all kinds of food’ Odendahl Bros. 

Help Is needed at once when a person's 
life is in danger, A neglected cough or 

cold may soon become serious and 
should be.stopped at once. One Min- 
ute Cough Cure quickly cures coughs 
and colds and the worst cases of croup, 
bronchitis, grippe and other throat and 
lung troubles. Odendahl Bros. 

Master Theodore Pilger came into 
our olllee last Tuesday and in casting 
aronud spied the illustrated Bee and on 

the title page descovered an interest- 
ing paragraph it contained the date of 
the llrst Tbankgsiving proclamation. 

, 
Master Theodore remarked “I guess ’ill 
make a note of that if you will lend me 

a pencil, please ” We handed him the 
pencil and asked what ho wanted of 
that. Ilis reply was “the teacher might 
ask me about it and 1 want to be ready 
tor uim. aow mis is only a small inei 
dent but it means a great deal after all 
It is conclusive evidence that the boy 
is of a progressive mind and wished to 
be up to date in all his studies. It might 
be that his teacher, in his long roll of 
educational duties will not think to ask 
that particular <iu"stion,‘nit if he does 
he will doubtless find Master Theodore 
ready with his answer. 

Judge Hunter, ot this city has made 
application to Gov. Deitrich elect for 
the position of superintending the sold- 
iers home at Grand Island. The Nouth- 
wksteun recommends Mr. Hunt- 
er for the position. We believe no better 
selection could possibly be made. He 
Is a man of ability, honesty and integ- 
ritv. Ho has filled many positions 
of trust during his long residence among 
us. He has been financier of several 
different lodges and has handled large 
sums of money amounting to thousands 
of dollars every year, anil has always 
given the Iks* of satisfaction, in fact no 
desire has ever been manifested to get 
another to take fils place so long as he 
can be pursuaded to lend his services. 
He is an old soldier and for many 
years past has been a member of the 
soldiers relief committee of this count v- 
lie is an active member of Shiloh Host 
"f this city and has always been identi 
tied withC. A R. work both at home 
and abroad. Mr Hunter should be ap 
pointed 

I 

OBITUARY 
John H H«kef to born In N oll# 

Hampton, Fulton Co N. V. Kill 25 

I1*18 and dh I at the home of hi* 

•t*n, near Ashton Noli, ,Ynv l‘» f» 

In 1*1*1 be married ||nri<t A 
Font and m the following tear, that 
went neat, bn sting in Kane (In, Id 
inola where Were horn to then 1,1 
i'hi Id re a. 

In lit t the deceased Immigrated 
tn ,«hi rman (*o Nebraska where be 
was earlv identified sith the inter* at* 

of litis toung and growing state.; 

||e wit well known by the old set 

tiers as an earnest worker in nil 
kind* of reform 

lit hersme a member of tbe 
Methieiist Fpt*r >pa) ehiirri* in (••Hi. 
living a (onstant Christian life for 
dp reart, th® last few tears being 
• pent in tbe Aehton l*f« «bt terisn 

church, of wbn b he was a member 
lie took a great interest in church 
work, helped by hia means and #oun 
i-'il to establish churches and Sunday 
schools, giving his time and honey 
to help hold lip the cause of Christ 
lie bad a sublime and perfect faith 
in Christ, and although he lost hia 
beloved companion three tears ago 
it seemed to l*e Joy to him as he 
•poke (>f meeting her in tbe not 
far distant. 

I he Mineral service* were belt! 
in the Presbyterian church of Ash 
ton. conducted by hi* pastor Mr 
Rev. Louis K. Humphry, preaching 
the sermon from Phil. I—21, ‘Tor 
me to live in I'lnist and to die is 
gam.” 

The remaius were interred in the 
Ashton ccmetary by the side of 

his companion. Ilia death was 

grand and we can truly say of him 
lie lived a Christian life. 

The members of the family who 
remain to mourn his loss are: Mary 
A. Holister of Litchfield, Eta. B. 
Brownell, 8t. Charles, III. Hattie 
Letemen, Stirling, HI., Mrs. Pear- 
sons Hastiugs, Neb., James Baker, 
C. J. Baker, and Ben and Win 
Baker who reside on the old farm 
on Oak Creek. The bereaved ones 

bare the sympathy ot the entire 
community in their sorrow and 
lonlioess. 

-♦ 

C’AKI) OF THANKS. 

We the sons and daughters of John R. 
Raker, wish to express our sincere thanks 
to the many friend-, who so kindly assisted 
In the burral of our beloved father. 

W. A. Baker, and 
Brothers and sisters. 

Marrikd.—Louis Bechtbold and 
Miss Cordelia A. Cording were united 
m marriage at the home of the brides 
parents, on the evening of November 
27, 1900, Judge Ar.gi r officiating 
There were about sixty Invited guests 
present on the occasion and after the 
ceremony a sampetous supper was 

served which was followed by a uauce 
and a good social time. 

Sir. Becbthold is one of our indust- 
ious young men and at present occu- 

pies the position of section forman on 

the U. P. line between Loup City and 
Rockville. The bride is an accom- 

plished lady ar.d has a host of friends. 
They start out in life with the best 
wishes of all. 

The following is from the Hick- 
ory Ridge Missourian (Democratic:) 

Floored! 
Swatted on the gob! 
Knocked out in the second round! 

McKinley and the full dinner pail 
got there 1 

Gosh! Didn't they paste it to us 

everlastingly! 
’Twasn't our fault, though. Hick- 

ory Ridge done noble. 

Bryan said he was bound to win, 
and we bet on hit. judgment. 

And it cost us the best squirrel 
dog in the whole state, by jocks! 

As we go to press the news is that 
ever) thing has gone republican ex- 

cept h—11 and Texas. 
For president in l!*0l Andrew 

Jackson of Tennessee. We've got to 

get back to the old landmarks or 
we're wiped out. 

We acknowledge a serenade by the Republican Marching club with 
a brass band last night. It was 
darned poor music, but wo suppose it was the best they could do. Thanks. 

We are in favor of reorganizing the democratic party or abolishing the whole shooting match. When it’s 
got so that we haven’t any prin- 
ciples of our owd, and have to take 
them second-handed from a lot of 
Kansas and Nebraska cranks and 
uranddaddy long-legs with yellow 
hair and their pants in their boots, 
who don't know anything but free 
silver and calamity hooting, it’s 
time, by jingo, to call a new deal! 
We re tired of bolding the sack for 
the republican snipe hunters. It’M 
going to be a blamed long, cold 
winter for us thisyear Wood, coal 
and corncobs wunted on subscrip- tion, and wanted right now. 

I 

% •• motor *11 for and family enjoyed 
a vary atimpt unite Thank*giylnf dinnef 
at the farm H»m* of Mr and Mr* 
A I. H IHI* and the rt«y aM*|imi »»ry 

ld#a*anfly Mr and Mr» Hrllli* Irarl 
filtgril in (it# i dinner • » Ikrl day 

to dttwr nl (Mir rrltMrN alin nowM 
make H ruintaoten t *» ha preaent anrt 
a< nrdlhglt Mr ami Mr* T P Might* 
Ingala an l f •mill Mr and Mr* W, 4 
l't»li»r and famllr Mr and Mr# 4a* 
11 on lay and rtengIMm flanrgln* al*n Bar 
flitllla id P t m ttli r and Mr nhatlnr 
of i teat f fork a*w among fboaa in 
attemtamr Mr. anrt Mr* MalfHt ara (*■ 
ran complimented on th* riwilril dm 
nm prepared and tb* r«t al maiinnr In 
• bleb I hay entertained fb#lr mint 

gnwla. 
• • « 

Wan rat* di nhcpp»fd*' tha I'raat- 
ha! «nirh maker all kind* nf »*tr he* 
to repair, | g'latanma all tor mok 

r>.rt»’l I* it, kick, an< ar at ami >• 

hu*o tha* Ittifn calf you are tftlng to 
learn to drink .lu*t atop and think 
lion much you *(1111)1 have km an 

about drinking if an me big, rough 
folio-t had •traddbt| tour hp< k graap 
at| an ear In each band ami Jattthrtl 
your now Into m.lk up to ioir etna 

when ton were Iwotlata old IInl'l 
agpent tour ra|f to bn a brighter 
animal thin ynuranlf Farm Journal 

Iron't n*a any of the counterfeit* nf 
IreWltt’a Witch llaacl Hair*. Moat nf 
iham am worth,*** or liable lo rau*a 

Injury. I lie original IreWllt'a Witch 
llar.»l .**slvn i« a certain cor* for plica, 
entama. inlitr, burn*, aoraa and nit In 
dl»caae*. Ortenrtihl Bror. 

8. C, (trace lost two head of 
horses a few flats ago, presumably 
from the same cause ns that which 
has killed so many cattle. When he. 
went to look after his horses he 
found them all more or less effected 
and thinks that he would have lost 
them all if he had not taken them 
out of the s’alks. We learn that 
other men say that their horses 
have also been made sick by the 
corn stalks.—Ord Quiz. 

llrava Hun Fall 

Victims to stomac**, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as woman and all feel 
the result in loss of appetite, poisons in 
the blood, backache, nervousness .head- 
ache and (tired, listless* run-down feel 

ing. But theie's no need to feel like 
that. J. W. Gardner, of Idaville, Ind., 
says; “Electric Bitters are just the 

tiling for a man when he don't care 

whether he lives or dies. It gives me 

new strength and good appetite. 1 can 

now eat any thing and have a new lease 

I on life: “Only 50 cents, at Odendahl 
Bros. Drug Store. 

---♦ 

T M. lleed sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general line of 
furniture. 

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. church, 
South, Pt. Pleasant. W. Va. contracted 
a severe cold which was attended from 
the hegginrdng by violent coughing. lie 

says: "After resorting to a number 
of so-called ‘specifics,’ usually kept in 
the house, to no purpose’ I purchased 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 

dy, which acted like a charm. 1 most 

cbeerefuily recommend it to the public.’ 
For sale by Odendahl Bros, 

I’ald Dear Fur Ills Leg 
B. D. Blanton of Thakerville Tex. 

in two years paid over $300 00 to Doc- 
tors to cure a runing sore on his leg. 
Then they wanted to cut it off but he 
cured it with one box of Bucklin’s Ar- 
nica salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles. 
25 cts. a box. Sold by Odendahl Bros, 

druggists 

FOR SALE —A quarter section of 
land, four and one-half miles north 
east of Ashton, on Turkey Creek and 
near the Catholic Church 120 acres 
under cultivation, 20 acres In pasture 
and 20 acres hay land, good orchard, 
sod buildings, granary and two good 
wells. Will sell reasonable. Address 

Siani law Lewandowski, Owner. 
Loup City, Neb. 

Itiicklen'H Arnica Salve 

lias world-wide fame for marvelous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo 
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boiles, .Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped (lauds, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only fc5c 
at Odendalil Bros. 

Your blood goes through your body 
with jumps and bounds, carrying 
warmth and active life to every part of 

your body, if you take Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. Ask your druggist. 

Just Maveri Ills Life 

It was just a thrilling escape that 
Charles Davis of Bowerston, O, 
lately had from a frightful death. For 
two years a severe lung trouble con- 

stantly grew worse until it seemed be 
must die of consumption. Then lie began 
to use Dr iving's New Discovery and 

lately wroti: "It gave instant relief and 
effect 'd a permanent cure.” Such won 

derful cures have for 25 years proven 
it’s power to euro all Throat. Chest and 

Dung Troubles. Pi ice 50c and 1 00 

Eveiy bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles 
free at Odendahl Bros drug store. 

♦ • ♦ -.— 

People who burn the Lamp of Reason 

need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest 

reason producer known. 35c. Ask 

yonr druggist. 

Astigmatism! 1 

Astigmatism is not a ill wane hilt i« simpli a defect in / 

the slisjM* of U e eye belli It fMovssttatM an irregular strain 

tifKiti the must lei in adjusting for different objects, TliWfe is 

no condition which eausei no much discomfort and fatigue, 

Especially |~IeaH Aches 
A peculiar fcntlire about astigmatism Is that people 

who hate it seldom know that anything is wrong with their 

eyes. They lay all their suffering to some other eau*e, 

I he Mievc that they ran see as well as any one and in a 

good many eases they can. The overwork is going on just 
the same, 

If anv one thinks their eyes are not right come in and 

sec me. I am the only optician in this part of the country 
that cn correct astigmatism. Eves tested free. 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
The L'tiding Optician and Jeweler. 

Loup City, Nebr. 1 

ADA1VI SCflAUPp. 
WILL PAY THE 

HIGHEST PRICE FOR ALL 

KINDS OF GRAIN. 
I also handle 

Hard and Soft Coal 
and exchange flour and feed of all kinds 
for wheat. 

You little knew when llrst we met 
That some day you would be 
The lucky fellow I’d choose to let. 
Pay for my Rocky Mountaiu Tea — 

Ask your drugg ist. 

Everybody Cun Aflonl It. 

There was a time when many fami- 
lies could not afford to take a daily pa- 
per, but uow that the Lincoln Evening 
News is sent by mail at the cheap rate 
of 25 cents a month, the daily paper 
with all its advantages is within the 
reach of every family and the reduction 
in price has brought The News several 
thousand new subscribers. The News 
is printed at the state capital, the foun 
tain head of news events, and with Its 
eight big pages, with markets, tele- 
graph and state news makes one of the 

brightest papers in Nebraska. It's 
worth more, but it only costs you 25 cts, 
a month Why not have The Lincoln 
News visit you during the long winter 
months nowcoming on. You can sub- 
scribe through your postmaster or send 
your order to The Lincoln Daily Even- 
ing news, Lincoln Nebr. 

A new remedy for biliousness is now- 

on sale at Odendahl Bros, drug store. 
It is called Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. It is quick relief and 
will prevent the attack if given as soon 

as the first indication of the disease ap- 
pears. Price 25 eents per box. Sample 
free.—Odendahl Bros. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Casas. 
also do a 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Nobthwbstchii building, 

LOUT CITY, NEBRASKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT, I I HD. 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE.—At St. Elmo Hotel. 

W. L. MARCY, 

nJEJVTIST 
OFFICE ON EAST SIDE PUCLJC SQEAHE 

LOUP CITY, NEIi. 

All kinds of i I 
Jewelry repairing SHEPPARDS. 
Promptly Done at ) 

The complete service of 

“CHICAGO PORTLAND SPECIAL" 

via Union Pacific, 
enables passengers to reach the 

principal cities between the North 
Paeitfe Coast and Missouri River 

not only in the shortest 
possible space 

of time, 
but also in the most comfortable and 

enjoyable manner. The dining 
cars on this train arc stocked 

with the best the market affords. 
Al! meals served a la carte. 

H. J. Clifton, Agent. 

KEEP YOUR 

On Sheppard’s 
Jewelry Store 

if you want bargains in the 
jewelry and silverware line; 
and if you want glasses or your 
eyes tested for glasses see him. 
He can give you information 
that will bo of value to you. 

I. 8. SHEPHARD, 
The finest Optician and Jeweler 

in the country. 

KodPi 
Dyspepsia Cure 

v' what you eat. 
Itsrtific v digests the food and aids 

Nature in st*. ’igthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it tn efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Fyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and all other resu 1 ts of i m perfect d fgestion. i Prepared by E. C DeWitt a Co.. Chicago- i 

For sale by ODKNOAHL. DROS., 


